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Shlitgles! Shingles! Shingles!
Tlie Buffalo Gap Lumber Company is for

now selling the best eastern shingle at
t. Circle A shingle, equel to the best

native, at $3.25. Common shingles,
'i.50. Don't be deceived by a good look-

ing article made of inferior wood but to

iuy the time tested white pine shingles,
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Harrison Market.

Butter, 20c.

Eggs, 20c.

Poultry, per doz. 2.40 to 3.

Oats, r 100 8, f 1.00 to 1.10.

Corn, ptrlO0B.Jl.10.
Bran, per 100 ft 1.10.

Feed, chopped, ir 100 B. 1.40.

Potatoes, per bu.

Sorghum, per gal. 50c.

Onions, per bu. 1.00.

Beans, per bu. 2.00.

Fresh oysters at the restaurant
tor Kale oat-- s at tne lumuer yarn.

A banrain injiarbed wire at Christen- -

sen s.

Grant Guthrie relumed from Kansas

City Monday.
Barbed wire at a liargain, at Win

Christensen's.

W. E. Alexander, of Crawford, was in

town Friday.

ry a can of those nice fresh oysters
tlie restaurant.

Mr. F. F. Gray was in Sioux County's

Capital last Friday.
The Minstrel show at the liall Tuesday

eVeniiig was well attended.

Judge W. W. Wood, of Rusliville, was
here the first of the week.

A nearlv new 45-- 5 Winchester rifle

for sale at Wm. Christensen's.

Lew Pfost leaves y for a visit to
his old home in West Virginia.

When in Harrison go to the restaur
ant and get a fresh oyster stew.

The steam pump arrived Monday and
the work of placing it is going on.

Always a fresh supply of good bread
hand at the restaurant & bakery.

The first clouded sunrise for about two
weeks was on last Tuesday morning.

Tlie town site company intend to lay
out an addition to tlie town of Harrison,

WANTE D A boy between the ages
kin and fifteen to learn the printers

trade.

Edwin Seymour skipped out of town

Monday on his way east via the Black
Hills,

The Frontier, at O'Neil, had within its
folds last week a "great big" supple
ment.

Mrs. Robinson, of Netawaka, Kansas',
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. Grant

Guthrie.

The restaurant is a good place to get
your meals, so those that have been
there say.

We can save you money on any pa-
in the U. 8. by clubbing it with tlie

Journal. Come and see.

A number of parties from Harrison
attending the marriage of county

treasurer Lockwood

A sister of Mr. James Slattery arrived
last week from Colorado and will visit

a few weeks with relatives,
There was ah unusually large attend

ance at tlie Berean Bible class last sun-da-

Let this state of affairs continue
grow.

Mr. Con. Lindeman has moved his
family into town and is occupying the
new house recently built by him just
north of Sheriff Pfost's.

Seven new dresses in course of con
struction was the condition of business

Mrs. Post's Millinery and Eressmalj- -

establishment recently.
The Republican prints a description of

themselves and heads it "slander." Jt
wonderful how well a person can des

cribe themselves when they try.
Lewis Gerlach says he lias commenc- -

work on next year 8 election canvass.
Gerlach is one of the genuine "stay

ers," whose word is as good as his lonil,
Several parties from here attended the

firemen and breakmen's dance at Chad- -

yesterday evening. A round trip
tscket and admittance to the ball all for

A valuable addition to tlie profession
talent of Harrison is Mr. H. T. Coh-le-

an attorney of more than averaire
ability, who arrived here with his fami

last week.

A party of three, consisting of Mr.
Christensen,.Ed. Weir and the writer,
spent a part of last Saturday and Sun- -

at MrCook's at the Agate Spring's
Kiincn. n was With reluctance that we
returned at all for the treatment and en
tertainment one receives tliere is intioe- -

A surprise birthday party was given
honor of Miss Katie Henrv. at tlie

Harrison House on last Thursday even
ing. Several Suitable and servicable
gifts wen presented to Miss Henry. The
menus enjoyed themfelves at dancing
for several hours and report a bleasant
evening spent

We have heard of cows eatiiur coal and
wood and of dogs digmnsr and carrvimr
off potatoes etc, but we never . knew of
a hog trying to steal a ladder until last
week. One of the many corkers that
infest this city became wedged between
tlie rungs of Mr. Bartell's ladder and was
making off when discovered, and re--

by breaking one of the rung.

Sour Little Thing.

Seetoittlu.ttiJThildren thoroughly

warm their feet Wifore going to irhou .

They are sel-

dom

home.and on returning
disposed to do it thenilve. Many

a serious L or otlier inflammatory t,

might I prevented by attention to

this precaution.
out of doors,Teach tiie children, when

nioiitlis closed, and bread
to keep tl-i- r

through their nostrils. This prevents
of which maythe air-- the temperature

striking directly on tl
lie zero from

tonsils and the larynx. As the nasal

constantly wanned by
passages are kept
the breath from the heated lungs, the

inbreathed air is warmed as it pas

circuitously through tliem.

Children who are liable to inflammation

and swelling of tlie tonsils, or to troubles

of the ear, should wear hoods that come
.. t . r t...l n r,A U't.1 ,1, Ift'Fl

well down on ine lorenrau a -

on the neck. Hate are dangerous for

such children, and so are bonnets, un-

less care is taken to bring them well

down over the sides of the head.

In our cities and large towns especi-

ally, children are inclined lo sit together
on the stone door steps, which are often

This practice needs to 1

guarded against. Every thoughtful
mother will readily see how dangerous
it is for her girls.

On returning from a cold walk or ride,

throw off all but tlie home clothing at
once. Tlie outer clothing is nearly at
the temperature of the outside atmos-

phere, and, if kept on, must absorb

much heat, which might otherwise come

to tlie wearer immediately.
In dressing and undressing in a cold

room more lut as little as possible
when the slippers are ofl Tlie carjwt

just under the feet is warmed by ab-

stracting heat from the feet, and the per-

son lias the advantage of it: while every
change takes additional heat to warm a
new place. In undressing keep the slip-

pers on as long as convenient; in dress-

ing put them oti a soon as possible. If
a chamber is without a woolen caqiet.
lie sure fo have a woolen mat or rug or
bit of carpeting near the bed on which to
stand.

All slippers for use in cold weather
should have extra inner soles, to lift the
feet from the cold floor and retain tlie
natural heat. Wliere nothing else can
le had, such soles can be cut from card-

board, and a thickness of woolen cloth
should be stitched on either side.

For women in the kitchen slippers
made of woolen uppers and thick felt
soles are desirable. Slippers are prefer
able for home use to buttoned lxots, as
they faciliate the warming of the feet,
which is otherwise a)t to fce unduly neg-
lected. Youth's Companion.

A Long Winded Orator.

Long speeches are common. In tlie
Georgia legislature, when the question
of expelling the negro members waS Up,
Aron AIieoria Bradley sjxike four days.
TheTichborne trial brought I r. Kene- -

aley to the front with a speech run
ning through 140 days. But tliese speak
ers did not talk continuously. Adjourn
ments for dinner and over night, and for
Sunday made their work easy.

The longest speech on record, says the
"hicago Times, is probably the one made

by Mr. Le Cosmos, a memlier of tlie leg
islature of British Columbia some time
ago. A bill was pending which, if pass-
ed, would deprive many settlers of their
lands, and the temper of the majority
made it certain that it would pass. Tlie
legislature was within a dav. and n UK
of the hour bf its final adjournment and
tlie vote was aliout to lie taken.

At this juncture i.e Cosmos row I A ml.
dress tlie body. It was ten o'clock in
the morning, nd the members thought
tliat he would finish in an hour or two.
The clock struck 11, 12 and 1 but the
speaker kept right on.

How long would he sneak? Tl fna.ni.
bers in a spirit of fun omitted to ml.

journ for dinner, but Le Cosmos spok
on wiuHiutu break. At 0 nVl.w Ir he
was still on the floor. He was forl Li
the speaker to stick to the question and
was not allowed to rJause exi-Mi- t i,. ,!,.
a drink of water. The maioritv iU-i,i.- i

to continue tlie session thmmrli il
night slipping out in small parties to eat
and sleep. Still, without faltering, tlie
orator poured forth his torrent of words.
tins was tlie situation at midniirl.l oialso when the morning sua flooded tlie
hall with the light of day.

As tlie hour hand of the clock nntnfaI
to 12, the limit prescribed bv law ii.--
session had arrived and the legislature
scooa adjourned sine die. At tlie last
stroke of 12 the bra ve i L,nn. toil- -

ped in the middle of a sentence and fell
laint.ng in his seat.

He had spoken, standi mr on hu feet,
twenty.x hours. His ev were
bleaml and red, and his parched lipswere cracked and runninr a,a Hen wi.

nearly aeod, but he had prevent!
iiw "iii irom Decorninirh low .i had
saved the settlers their homes.

More pleasant weather could liardly be

wished for.

Thos. Reidy and John Thornton went

to Ft Laramie several days ago and

returned yesterday.

Thanksgiving i uy Goodbye

turkeys, geese and large fat roosters. We

bid you a hearty farewell.

A man passed through Harrison Tues-

day with a genuine ludian Mummy. It
was found near Spider creek in tlie Ratr

tie Snake Mountains in Wyoming.

There are talks of contests in onr

county election. There is no doubt but
that fraud was perpetrated, and it

should be set down uon. Lusk Herald.

Same here,

Crawford is wild over the prosjiects of

securing the B. & M. railway next sum

mer. There seems little doubt but tliat
will lie the crossing mint, but

the people of that town will find that
division town will be built by tlie B. ,

M. north of their place, and that the
town will receive no tasting benelit from

the crossing. Lusk Herald.

All Interested

In the Berean Bible School are re

quested to be sure and be present next

Sunday at half past two o'clock as a
short business meeting will be convened
before the usual class exercises, to ar-

range for a social in the near future.
Preparations are now going on for a so
cial entertainmen that bids fair to ex-

ceed all former efforts of the kind. Re

member, at 2:30 slrnrp.

The Scranton Free Press editor took
a position on the principal street of
Scranton the other day for the purpose
of ascertaining how many ladies of that
town were obeying Mrs. Cleveland's
edict against the bustle. He kept tally
on a card for one hour, with this result
No bustle, 10, bushel-baske-t bustle, 50
moderate-size- d bustle, 2o; small-size- d

bustle, 40; couldn't tell whether it was a
bustle or a girl, 64.

Our Clubbing List

Is complete and comprises every news

paper, magazine or periodical of note in

the United States. We can save you
from 10 to 25 per cent on a large major-
ity of publications. Come and see our

clubbing price's and note how much

cheaper you can get your papers and

magazines by clubbing them with the
Jou&tAL.

lf'6 would Like

--To know where Mr. DeBrown's mus
tache is.

. To be an angef but the Herald and
Republican won't let us.

To see the man that eats more tur
key y than the editor.'

To know if Ed. Weir is ready to
take another horseback ride.

To know if Sheriff Pfost will re
member how to thread a set of pulleys;

.An election contest has been inaugur
ated that will probably bring to light
some facts hitherto unknown, concern- -

the "curious" returns from one or
more precincts in this county. The re
sult will show whether of not fraud has
been perpetrated, and if so, the parties
to the fraud should be dealt with crim
inally as the law provides. It is an of
fense punisliable by confinement in the
penitentiary, for clerks and judges of
election to return fraudulent votes.
knowing them to be fraudulent Will
our efficient) county attorney, whose
Business it is, attend to this matter?

While enroute to Harrison Iasl ' Ait ii r--

day driving a somewhat "frisky" span
of mules, Mr. Jack Cook alighted to ad
just t,ne harness when a sudden side acti-
on of one of the mules threw him lo
the ground and the next thing Jack
knew he was picking himself up and
gazing after the fleeing team. This

about four miles from town and
the mules came on in and went to Un-

livery barn as usual, where Lory Trim-bu- r

secured tliem and took the back
track meeting the somewhat crippled
pedestrian about a mile from town. Jack
otill feels a little sore in seven nr eiiWi

places but aside from his few bruiser
and sprains no other damage was done.

In a Boston newspaper ujice .not long
ago the thief proof reader had hwn
greatly annoyed by an extraordinary
use of commas that cropped out in occa-
sional "takes" on his proofs, and findingii j . ruui uiejr occureu regularly under a cer-
tain "slug," went to "slui HfWnV
Inline to expostulate with him. Ha
foiind that tlie new man was, a ','eub,"
who said he came lately from NW ftvw

tia;,and had learned his trade in a first- -

laes office in Halifax. "For nit' Li.
exclaimed, the proof reader, , Vwhat sort
of a system of punctuation do they

'

em- -
T 1 T . - I

piuy mnaiuaxr -- The rule in our of--
llto," replied Uie compositor with a fit- -

roauHjgwr, to "put about three
coiunuM to a. Una." i
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